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Secretly, un this insuit te rtligionl

and te God. If this lie their idea

cf Christian good xiii and Christ-i

ian tolerance then indeed are thtl
ttrms sadiy perverted.

Trht strenuou.s efforts of mafly
-Anierican preachers te ll hi
churchesby imeans of Dovel ata-
tious would lie laughable wert they

flot se, shockingly incongrueus and

ililpieus. Recently a clergyman of

the Baptist persuasion introductd
tht phonograph into tht pulpit.
lie says 'his oblect is te keep
abTeast with tht timies, and as bis

Congregation think tht usual way

cf conducting services is net ac-,
comding te modemn, progressive,

Ainerican ideals, le is determnited
tuse tht mnost up-to-date mnethods

inl order that bis good people may
w1ýith tase and relish partake of bis

8piritual pabulumi. Tht world Will

watch with interest tht outeeme'
Of tht expyedient. If brother
Wriggîe flnds that even tht phono-
graph as a magnetic force is in-
capable of filling bis peW5 Wtl

hunibly suggest that hie secure tht

eervlCts of a 'bioscepe wbeme njovi . g

IPictures cau le shown. We imagine
that a representation of tht "II1igh-

land Fling," on tht canvas te thtý
accoinpanimient of ,Tullochgr 1)

On tht phonograph would le a
tar* attraction xvothy of tht

prayerfui consideratien of brother

-rgg- But we forget-elr good
brother is a Baptist, and dancing

i5barmed. But tht question hlie~
ariss-what xould John tht Bap-
tjst lave tlought cf the phono-
gmaph as an aid te piety?
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concerIinlg tht Church, its place Act uni.td, htoid provinces of

in histery, and its teachiiig." i1 Canada, Nova Scotia, and New

Tht Revitxv is rigît. Theme are Brunswick under a federai system j

1mianv indications ai a groxvfng dis- locf .govermuit. During tis Iment-j

position on the part cf ucu-Catho- omable period, British Columbia,

lic scholars and thinkers te le per-, Prince Edwnmd Island, Manitoba

fectly faimrfit treating cf -tht dcc- and tht great Temitories whieh

trines and practices cf thte huc.te tch xvtst cf that provnet

And this resuit hag betit lamgtly thé Rocky Mountains and north

brougît abouit tbreiigh tht dis- te tht Actic regons, have been fit-

seminatien cf gaod Catholîc litema- cluded fin Canada. Tht peopleexvîo

ture of tht kiitd tht Review fumnisil- possess tis impeial domnin lave

es its eaders weth fitnand week every eson te 'be satisfied xvth

out. Educated, lrond minded non- tht plan of union which las now

Catholies are begiflfing te ealize been on trial for more than a

thnt Cntluhcs and Catlc>licism ame quarter of n century. They owt a

lot se tonstrous as beth loomn delit cf gratitude te the statesmen

u distomted lv distance and tht of the Quebe conférence, xvlose

nagnifying insts of pméjuidice. Un- comiprehensiofi of tht needs of the*

questionabWy tht letters of Dr. sevemal provinces, adjustinent of

SStarbudk have done, and are doig diverse interests, and ipactical in-

. nc n tht -direction indicttd. sigît into tht operationc the

.Inded it is ard te speak of hm.fédral systelil Of our Rý_epbican

1 as a Protestant theohogian. neigîbors which necessamily -at-

agafnst tht action cf tht French
Government un remnovinýg tht cruci-
fix front tht courts of justice.

1,I know 13f only two countries
where such a cowamdly decre baus,
ever been ennacted," said tht
Bishop. "Tht first is China, andý
tht second-let us speak low-is
France. China ! France ! Tht
France f Clovis, cf St. Remny,
of St. Louis; France, land of -ý
berty, of justice, of h'aternity;'
land net cf conquest, but of em-
ancipation; France, do yau hear,
I said France, and China!

"Tht Cross of Jesus Christ,''i
le continued, "is always victori-i
ous. Where is l)iocletian, where i
Julian tht' Apostate, whýere
Couthon and St. Just? Tht
cross is everywhere living and
triumiplant. Seeing this we,
nust be lopeful. lIt tht joy cf
our hearts let us say: 'Glemy,
adoration te Jesus Christ, and

is Cross.' May this cry pro-
cetding front tht city cf Orleans,
awaken tht whole cf France!"
At the conclusion cf tht eloqient

Bislop's noble effort mnany of those
present carried away by tht enthus-1
iasmn of tht moment wtre for ap-
plauding even in clurch, but a
gesture of dissent fromn tht Bislop
quicly arrested tht mnovemnent.
Aftem Mass, however, tht good
people would net be denied, andi
once in the o'pen air tlev mepeated-
ly cried "t Vive Monseigneur!" A
fexv cf these cries emanating frontý

tht sturdy peasantmy cf France,
may, cause Combes and lis ce-
lorts sine littît uneasiness.

sunanmd fromn his father, a cot-
tager, John Rowland, went
early froin a Welsh workhouse te
thte States, where hie teck a
situation fromi a Mm. Stanley,
who adepted him, and frornbitn
lie teck tht suirnamie lie bore in
later years. Sir Hcenrv was imar-
ried un Westminister AI.î,ey in
1890 o e Miss l)orotbv Tennant,
wbe 'hecame a devoted jife te
himn. As a mietuber oif 1liar!iamtfltt
for North lainheth hie was not a
S'icccss, sîîlering from that Ire-

quent impediment ainung men of
action, nervousness in speaking.
Since i900, when hie retired front
pamiamentarv interest owing týo
ili health, Sir H. Stanlev bas
been invalfded through tht severe
test ta which bis stamina was
put in bis miany African jaurneys.

A capital idea to sprea-d tht
Irish literamv light at tht St. Louis
Exhibition bas been initiated by
sente contemporamy Irish xvriters.
This will take the fort cof a new
volume cf original essays, pcemis,
and stories lx' contemporary Irish
writers, te lie entitled "Irish
Voices." Mm. D. J. O'DonoZhue las
undertaken tht editorship, and
among tht centributors are Dr.
GeorZe Sigerson, Dm. Douglas Hlyde
Mm. W. B. Vents, Miss Jane Bar-
low, "A.E.," Mrs. Hinksen (Kath-
erne Tvnan), Mrs. Clemnent Shor-
ter, Mm. T. P. Gui, Mr. Stephen
Gwvnn and otlers. Tht bocks, xviii
lie published in Ireland and copy-
mi glted in Ainemica, and tht pro-


